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MACKAY REVIEWS

YEARSOF SERVICE

Hector of All Saints' Tells of
His Work of Quarter

of a Century.
f

YEARS SEEM LIKE MONTHS

DeLarme Predicts America Has
Great Future Work in Shap

ing World Affairs.

KEVZR BEATEN IN WAE

"God has been very good to our
nation. He hat given her great things
to do. But in the future he is going

A host of friends greeted Rev. T.
J. Mackay Sunday morning at All
Saints' church, when he preached
his twenty-fift- h anniversary sermon.
In opening his sermon, which par

to be still better to us. And he is
going to give us greater work to do,
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So asserted Rev. A. A. De Larme, at took more of the nature of an infor

Women's and
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Bathing Suits

at
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mat talk to his friends and a revthe First Baptist church last evening,
in a patriotic sermon on "The Future of his ministry, he said:
of the American Republic Just twenty-fiv- e years ago

preached my first sermon in this cityRev. Mr. De Larme took as his
text, "He loveth our nation." He
demonstrated, by numeroua historic

as rector of All Saints' church. Stand'
ing here and looking back over the
last quarter of a century how many
recollections throng the mind. The

instances, that the hand of the In'
finite has been in the shaping of the

twenty-fiv- e years have passed rapidly
they seem" like a dream. What adestinies of this republic

"The United States is the one glor A Semi-Annu- al Event that all Omaha always waits for jlong time to look forward to I But
today those years that are past seemious nation that has never known de

teat in any war, the speaker as more like months than years.

COMMENCES WEDNESDAY, JULY Sttl 3Devotion of Hit People. 0In speaking of the devotion the

serted. "But a greater glory it that
we have never waged a war for mili-

tary glory or national or personal
aggrandizement When we have
fought we have fought to defend the

congregation has shown him he said
e

!THE IMPORTANCE of this sale to Mfa-'- c
women can be measured by the fact

"I have not always merited that de
votion, tor like a true episcopalian,rights of free men.

The Future Duty,
I have done the things I ought not
to have done, and left undone the
things I ought to have done.' I have Clothing Sale"Washinston founded the reoublic.
said things I should not have said

that our itocks are absolutely FREE from

unpopular styles and that every item is

highly desirable, much wanted merchan-

dise, affording the Richest Opportunity
of the whole year to women in need of

Lincoln freed it and McKiney made
it a Champion of humanity. It re-
mains for us to fulfill its great des

in the heat of a discourse, and have
run counter to your sent'ments and iprejudices and you have borne patiny, making It the champion of uni-

versal peace, world-wid- e brotherhood, tiently with me. I have at times
shocked the orthodox, and made thenational virility.

"As God has used this treat coun fearful ones tremble for the safety
of the Ark of the Covenant. I have Stylish.try wonderfully for the liberation of

men and the emancipation of thought,
so he i going to use it in the future

been looked upon by not a few as a

tor tne emancipation ot the heathen
heretic and lawbreaker in my use of
the Prayer Book services. I have
caused some of my dearest friends

Summer
Apparel

ana the amelioration of wrong condi
tions among humanity everywhere.

ENTIRE STOCK of Sampeck and
OUR Clothes radically reduced
in price An opportunity that brings you
the best styles and tailoring, AS WELL AS

increasing your purchasing power.

BEAD THESE REDUCTIONS

$15.00 Qualities, reduced to $12.75
$18.00 Qualities, reduced to $14.50
$20.00 Qualities, reduced to $15.75
$22.50 Qualities, reduced to $16.75
$25.00 Qualities, reduced to $15.75
$30.00 Qualities, reduced to $23.50

to wish that '1 would not talk so
freely on certain subjects.' Thev
loved me so that they could not bear
to hear me criticized by our religious
friends in other churches, but I was

"We can see the hand of God
throughout our history. Washington
on his knees in the show at Valley
Forge is a well known figure of rev-
erence. Benjamin Franklin stood in
the constitutional convention and
asserted, 'I have lived eighty-on- e

$3.50 Linen Auto Coats
For $1.75

.6 Palm Beach Goats
not born a clam, and could no more
retrain from telling what I believed
to be the truth than a bird could keep good looking styles, were

$11.60, for $8.50years and the .longer 1 live the more irom uying.
I have heard clergymen tav. '1i tee tnat Ood is shaping the del

timet of men and nations and espe
ciallv of this country.' Abraham Lin.

would not dare to preach as you do,'
dui i nave never Hesitated to givecoin declared himself 'driven to nrav- - expression to the truth that is in me, 1er to God by the numberless perplex- -

All $2.00 Sailors in Sennit Straw and
soft shapes in Rice Straw, ttt A

oi:.t r :j rji 3 P
no matter how unpopular it might be
in some Quarters. I have manv faults.

' Trusted In God.

Voile DrosMt
In dainty aummer style and pastille color
schemes Values up to $7.60, for $4.95
Value up to $17.50, (mostly sample), $8.85

Coat Dresses

and not a few week points, but I have
never worn a disguise or mask, and Bankok, for
all my faults are known to you all

Quotes Opening Sermon.

, "The really big men who have
- builded this nstion were men who' believed in and trusted God. The

really 'big men will continue to be
such men, for God is, indeed, raising
up this nation to play greater part

and tussah,Of awning striped illk pongtHe later quoted from hit openine ?u.tv ana tu.76 value, for. .88.85
All $3.00 Straws will be. .. .$2.00
All $5.00 and $6.00 Panamas, Milans,
Leghorns and Bankoks will be. $3.50

termon twenty-fiv- e yeart ago: "I en-
ter thit work as vour rector with fairin uie oaye inai are io ioiiow tne

close of the great war than ever it
26 Rich Silk Dresses

Only on of a kind, with chiffon sleeves and
trimming, from $86.00 to $T6.00, to be told at

ana trembling, not knowing what the
result may be, continent only of thishas played before.
one thing, that if this work be of

I
HAIiF JrKIUJ!.

16 Taffeta Silk Dresses
bod it must succeed. If God be with
us none can be again us. I want the
hearty individual of ev

"This it to be the last great war' among civilized nations. It seems
that God is showing them the awful
horror, the tickening, nauseating
wretchednett of war in thia one awful

12 Women 'i Suits
In Serge, Gabardine and Polret Twill that were
up to $35.00, to be told to first 11 ladles.

$12.50
12 Women's and 6 Junior Suits

In Serge and Gabardine, that were formerly
from $19.60 to $26.00, to be aold for. . $5.00

16 Handkerchief Linen Walsti
In a variety of dainty shirt styles, up to

. tor $1.95
Crepe de Chine Waists

With attractive embroidery and lace, also linen
waist with Rose collars and cuffs, formerly
$3.06 and $4.50, to be told for $2.44

204 Inexpensive Voile Waists
Really wonderful bargains In attractive styles,
values up to $1.60, for 50t

Qeorgettes
And Crepe de Chines waists of the better
sort, including a few fancy nets up to
$ 76, at $3.95

Wash Skirts
In both white and awning striped materials
of proven merit' Every garment beautifully ;
tailored and values up to $6.50. ....... $4.95

Every Woman's Raincoat
Including CraveneUes, Sandborn's Blackwood
Rubberized Coats, Silk Rubberized and

Auto styles. Every coat guaranteed
for three years. Regular prices from $6.95 to
$19.60, ON SALE J4 OFF.

Women's Fiber Silk Sweaters-Bro- ken

lines from $7.50 to $12, HALF PRICE

Really beautiful afternoon, frocks that

Shirts, Fellows!
$1.00-$1.2- 5 kinds for.70e?

$1.50 kinds for... $1.15
$2.00 kinds for... $1.35

. cataclysm, and the nations hence'
ery member of my congregation and
of the citizens of this city who can
find their religious wants met here.
I throw myselfupori your well known
hospitality and public spirit and I
trust my future in your hands."

forth will never resort to killing of
their citizens to settle their differ
ences.

; The white-robe- d choir tang by re-

quest
'

Kipling's "Recessional.'' the suia men sneaking ot tne Interven
words and the music of DeKoven cam. ing years: "How well my anticipa-

tions were realized and how loyally
my people responded let the past

formerly told np to $16.00, for $9.75
La Mode Maids' Dresses Half Price-M-any

make good houae frocka. Only 100 In
all, but a gnat variety of atylet in Linens,
Rappa, Indian Bead and Mohair. Genuine
Hays and Oman styles. Regular prices from
$146 to $7.M, for

' HALT PBICX

Wool Coats
Mostly aeml-belt- loot style In navy gab-
ardine and serfs. Read th alsea:

1, 5f 1, t, T, , 4, t,
14, 1$. 86. $$, 40, 41, 44,

'
46

Regular price from $11.00 to $16.00, for $10

bining to show the beauties of sim-

ple faith when compared to ephem ears oe a witness, in ever nave 1

CAM ftf e,eh k.ncA,,. I f

Smart Neckwear on Sale
75c Qualities for. .44c $1.00 Qualities for. 74c

$1.50 Qualities for. .$1.04
25c Fiber Silk Hose ........... 19c
$1.50 Jersey Sweaters $1.00
$1.00 One-Pie- ce Bathing Suits.. 74c

r

try or a more responsive, loving con-
gregation. It has been a constant de- -

eral military glory.
Many other pastors of the city

preached patriotic sermons yesterday,
not only because of the nearness of
the Fourth of July, but especially be-
cause of the request of President

ght to serve vou. and never have I
regretted my decision to make myhome among you." .

And in conclusion: Then tw,nt.
Wilson that the nation be remem.
bered by sermon and prayer in the

five years have been very happy yearsand I feel today as if I were the rich
cnurcnea.

Auto Thief Twits
Victim and Seeks

,. ... ... .,y, IfFootwear
est man in umaha rich in love and
affection, and rich and content be-

yond measure that I have been able
to serve humanity inside and outaide
my paris. Oh I dear friends, it is
this service to humanity that counts
in the long run."

General Clearance of All Children's Apparel Clearanceil Newspaper Credit
When police recovered an

bile stolen from W. M. Rvan. Eia-ht- - Booklet Issued
SPACE will not permit ua to describe In large type every

of chlldren'a wear offered at a bargain price
on the 5th, but be tun of thia, that every Item Hated hen
la well worth while or we would not mention it In thia
the greatest aale of Children'! Toggery we have ever ven-

tured upon.

eenth and Pacific, they found the fol
lowing note stuca on tne inside ot
the coil box, addressed "To the own
er, kindness of the police.

. Giving Data on

r Omaha Grain Mart
Under the suDerviaion nf A. n

lavertlee thli on the front pate at ftnr
neiu paper, i m on 01 ineee city lienor.
I fot thorn and lot 'm (0. Never boon For Girls
"la" nor don't Intond to tot "In." I'm too
moots. This lo an tat tint tlmo tor Peters, who lunolied the text, the

A Real

Millinery
Clearance
' New Bummer Felta.

Girls' Coats 8 to 14

year In check, plaids
and serges, value up to

For Boys
Boys' Norfolk Salt 7

to 14 yean, by Sam Peck,
th beat clothes for hoys
fortified with an extra

pair of pant with every

Omaha Grain Exchange has caused to
be published an illustrated booklet of
seventy-tw-o pages, telling the story
of the Omaha grain market from its
inception up to the present time.

$6.60, at $2.95
Coats In Silk, Corduroyint booklet Is in colors, printed

upon the very best quality cf paper and Gabardine, all ouranri enlneerf In ,n,,.. .i l;u
In broad-bri- m sailors with
low crowns, Oalnsboros and
Hombourght, both soft shades
and brilliant colon. Quite

best coats, values up tohrnwn the fmnO MBf - V. ' ult Regular $10.00 and

$1100 suits$12.50, at $5.00of agricultural scenery, with a battery
of big grain elevators in the back- -

round. Thic work is done is a very5ark brown, with a liberal quantity
of bronze.

Coats for Little Girls
t to ( yean, in Serge orFor Infants For Children

mo.
I ema drtvo thorn, and what I mesa,

kit tho rood. ' I'vo boon pterin this trie
for two ond a nair roam and novo not
boon eanaht rot. Don't vol ooro boeuao
I trot It for I'll ukt can of It walla In
mr core Have not tot tho "Jack" to tot
ono for mraelf, but 1 borrow thorn. Butrrr much ebllfea to you. old kid, and
another thins, any tlmo 1 (ot cnutht, vlolt
mo and I'll toll rou about tho root that t
borrowed. Oct It If I (ot In.

All I male la tor rou to tiro thli to
a reporter to ttvo nao a bis wrlteup eo
I can havo a lauta. Neat tlmo I'll toad
mr photo. I'm tho ollck old boy. to, ao
loot Don't form thli la tho dally papon.
Front pace, pleaee do.

The note wat crudely scrawled on
leaves torn from a cheap note book.

The police have recovered two other
atolen cara which were abandoned by
"borrowers" after riding at far at the
oil aupply permitted. Both cart are
Forda and to far the owners have
not yet made complaint The license
numbers and other identification
mar'.;, of course, were removed by
the thieves. .

the hat for now. $2.50 val-

uta, for

$195 Silk, all qualities, from $J50Infants' Bote, of coloredOn the title naze there la a lane $5.00 to $12.0- 0-Children's Coat 1 to t
yean. In light wool good,1 title, 16o value, S for 25

Women's Pumps, $1.95
In patent and dull leathers,
flat silk bow trim; spool, Cu-
ban and low heels, welt
tewed soles. Broken sizes in
discontinued lines from t
to 6, mostly narrow widths.
Regular price' $4.... $1.95
Women's Diet and Street
' Pimps, $2.46

Women's Patent Pumps-Pl- ain,

tongue and strap
stylet, welt and hand tewed
ole, leather Louis-Cuba- n

heels. Broken sites of dls.
continued lines, ranging from

H to 7, mostly narrow
widths. Regular price $4.00
to $5.00. at $2.45
Women's Street Pomps, te.t
In patent and kid leathers,welt sewed soles, SpanishLouis and full Louis heelt
Our regular $4 values,

82.95
Women's Dress Pomps, $3.45
Season's most favored styletIn dress pumps, princess and
plain vamp patterns, made
from select patent and kid
leathers,, welt and hand
turned soles, full Louie heelt
regular $5 valuea.... $3,45

Boyt' Oxfords, $1.95
Boys' Oxfords in patent, dull
and tan leathera, blucher
lace atylet, welt tewed soles.
Discontinued lines, mostlynarrow widths. Regular
price' $3.25 and $3.50,
at 81.95

serge and silk. Half Price.15c and 50c kind.... 154
halftone of the Omaha Grain Ex-
change buildi.g, while on several of
the following pagea are splendid in-

terior views on the office floors.

HAIiF PRICE

Girls' Dresses, 7 to 14 Boys' Wool BoltsChildren's White Dress- -Infants' Creepers Wed
years Plaid and checkedes 8 yeanNotably among these are fine half

Colored Felt
Sport Hats nesday only Hot weather

styles with low neck and ginghams, plain and plaid$1.96 Valuea 954
$2.96 Value for.. $1.95

$2 to $2.50 values, $1.65
$2.96-13.- value, $2.25
$4.60-$6.0- 0 values, $3.35

tones, showing the trading room and
the offices where inspection of grain
ia carried on.

combination, value up to
In all colon, very apecial short sleeves , $1.50 844

Val. up to $2.50, $1.65
The souvenir is dedicated to A. B.

Stickney, who was the real founder of
60o Values 354
$1.00 Values 654 Boys' Straw Hats All

3.95 Values 82.75
$5.00 Values for.. $3.25
$7.60 for $4.75
$8.60 Values for. $5.75

Children's Hat Value

the Umaha grain market, and one Middy Dresses, 7 to 14
$9e Values 554 shapes, style and sires

$1.00 Value for ....744

price.

75c
Trimmed Hats

In beautiful summer styles,

entire page is given over to his picture
and a statement of how he made it
possible to build up in Omaha one of '

$1.60 Valuea 954
yean, in blue and white
combination, also striped
designs; pique and French
gingham frock and lawn

up to $3.95, for...... 744$1.15 Valuea S1.25 $1.26. $1.60, $1.76 values
944Children's Princess Slips

tne greatest gram markets in the
United States. Throughout the book forInfants' Coat Short or dresses, lace trimmed, val

ue up to 15.96... $2.50long styles Half Price.in tanoy braids, milans and
hemps, with a hundred nov-
elty trims ot French flowers,

$2.00 Values for.. $1.34
$2.00 Valuea for. .$2.00

and Gowns
60c Values 394
75c Values . 594
$1.26 Values .......1894
$1.95 Values 954

French Gingham. T to

let are . scattered pictures of the
eighteen storage elevators, where an-

nually millions of bushels of grain
from Nebraska and the states of the
central west are handled.

Infants' Shoes Soft
14 yean, and crepes,soles, 50c-$5-o kinds, 254 voile and rDDi. values Boy'. 8port Bloases
up to $5.75. $3.95In preparing the booklet exnerts Infanta' Dresses Long Children's Colored rTash 50e-7- value for...364were called into service, the photo and abort atylet, in the Linen Dresses, 7 to 14Dresses 2 to S yean, val-

ues up to $1.75. for.. 89graphs having been made by Louis R. Bora' Knitted Shirts,daintiest nainsook and

passementerie, ribbons, taf-
feta and lace. A large as-
sortment from .which to
make a choice '

Lot Ho. 1

Values up to $T.S0,

$195
years, and Repp in coat

Children' Bloomer 76c Pants er Drewers SumBostwieic, tne engravings by the
Baker Brothers' company and the de effect style, trimmedlawn

mer weights, 26o kindsigning and printing by the Beacon

Discharged Soldier
Is Beaten and Bobbed
Fearfully beaten and in a pitiful

condition, James Kelley, 34 years of
age, hailing from Philadelphia, was
found Sunday locked in a boxcar at
Sixth and Jones streets, where on
Thursday night he had been lured,
atrongarmed and robbed by four
men. Kelly was recently discharged
from the army at Jefferson Barracks,
Mo.r and was just recovering from
an attack of pleurisy when he ar-
rived in Omaha Thursday evening,
on a freight train. Shortly after his
arrival he met two white men, who
were later joined by two negroes.
Kelly accompanied the quartet to
Sixth and Jones,' where they sud-

denly sprang upon him, and after
adminiatering a terrible beating, took
S3), hit hat. coat and shoes,- - threw
him Into a boxcar and fastened the
door. It was here he was found
more dead than alive, by a car
checker, Sunday morning. After re-

ceiving
- medical treatment at the

hand of Or. 'Barney Kulakofsky,
Kelly was removed to St. Joseph's
hospital, where his condition is re-

ported to be decidedly serious.

with smocking, values up
to $9.76, at $5.95 for .... 154rress. ....

76c Values tor 494
$1.00 Value for 75
$1.50 Value for 95
$1.15 Values for.. 81.35

Norfolk Kiddie The

valuea, for .........354
Children's Beach Rom pert

Wednesday, A. H. Only.
65c Value .354
85c Valuea .........504
$1.00 Valuea 754
$1.50 Value ..954

Boys' Mentor talons

Women's long Silk Gloves
In Tan, Gray or Black, $1.50 values
tor 654

Women's Crepe de Chine Camls- -
$2.50 value ........$1.45

Women's Crepe de Chine Chenlaev

Can't Show Stripes on the 1 Broken sites, 60c valuea
latest things in middy
style, a regular $1.96
blouse for 954$150 Value for.. $1.85

: U. S. Flag Down In Mexico
San Dieio. Cat., lulv 2. Visitors tt... 354

who went to Tiajuana todav with
their automobiles decorated with
American flags in honor of orenared.

let Re. t
Taluea up to $11.00,

$245ness week here, were stopped by Mex

$3.96 valuea ....$2.95
Of Nainsook $2.60 value, $1.75
$1.75 Value. ...954
Women's Cambric Gowns Wednes-

day A. M. only, value up to
$1.95, for .,......,.894miican aoiaiers ana oraerea to keep

the stripes under cover while on the
Mexican side of the line. The Amer
icans were informed that the Tiajuana
garrison commander himself had is-

sued the orders. The Mexican town ''tAtleotWremains quiet.
Sklpa An Bunk.

London. July S. The Italian eallln -
eel Carlo Albert and the Hiitlah oteamer
Windermere u( 1,392 lone sroae havo been
sunk, accordlna to reports to Lloyds- Tho
Windermere waa unarmed.

London. July t. Tne atoamahlp Terno hao
Ven ounk by a boitllo auomerlite, accord.
I v to en announcement made today at
i snipping Money. The crow Was
Umo at Uoela. a icapon of (idly.

'


